In eddlt!on, each week some o f these same stories ore provided media through o press packet with stenderd fonnat news releeses. by fax to wire services and m.ejor media outlets when the story rotes It, through uonsfer by the Missouri LINK service. by an electron!c bulletin board providing an 800 number to medle for downloading and through contacts resulting from PROFNET, qut?ry letters .end phone calls.
In light of till these delivery methods. how effective Is this oldster? Pretty effcc:tive, we found. A o ne-time readership survey wes conducted using a stamped, sel f. addres.sed post cord ottoched to MfNS. It osk«t the rcspQndent if heJ,hc wonted to continue receiving the publlcntion and also what purpose was found for It:
• as a source for stories • os camera-reedy moterlal • os a m eans of k eeping up wilh CAFNR research end exteoslon activities.
The responde-nt's neme and tiddress were plticed on each so we could Identify hlm/her as a person in the medio. on•campus facully, etc. Of the 97 media re,.pondents to our survey, 83, or 85%. indicated a desire to have the service continued. This percentege remained rather consistent with the various media listed. Seventy percent of media respondents indicated they use MFNS as a source for stories. Twenty-seven percent indicated they still us~ MftiS as camera-ready materieJ.
No attempt was made to provide a second survey or to identify nonrespondents. AssumJng t hat on nonrespondents (49%-N:93) In eiddiUon to ec::knowledged "'NOs" (N=-14), do not want to continue to rec::eive the Mf'NS, the data lndic::ate at te.ost e 41 % usage. So In an era of "gee whiz" technology, this 75,year-old service not only survives but seems to be doing quJte well. It i,s economical and easy to produce. Prior to the survey miJ.iling, we: htlld infonnal Input from foculty and administr4lOI"$ tibout Its: effectiveness which left us with doubts about mediti usage. Per.haps there are lessons here and need for more st.vdy. Media editors tell us they stJll llke paper in
